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Note and Comment.

We commend to the attention of Canadian artillerymen the editorial

comments of the Arniy an:d Navy Gazette, reproduced in this issiae, on

the recent artillery practice camp at Okehampton. Some exceedingly

useful lessons appear to have been learned there, and the, practice must

have been very interesting to the participants.

A refutation, if any were needed, of the cry somnetirnes heard of

scarcity of work in the Dominion, is afforded by the state of affairs in

the permanent batteries of artil lery at present. Recruits of a desirable

class are flot over plentiful even in Eastern Canada ; and it is with consid-

erable trouble that the ranks of C iattcry, Biritish Columbia, art kept up

to anything near the authorized strength. The number will be reduced

to one-fourth of the strength shortly, by the expirati6li 'ofa heeers

term of enlistment, the high wages of the 1acific coast tempting the men

away. To fil the vacancies drafts are .o be made on the batteries at

Kingston and Quebec, and as an extra allowance of ten cents per day is

paid not a few of the enlisted men there are glad of thé opportunity to

make the trans-continental trip at the public expense.

Another tribute to the excellence of Canadian horses for army pur

poses appears in the last number of the Atm.>' and Navy Gazette tw

hand. A critical correspondent, writing of the recent cavalry man

oeuvres, pays special attention to the horses of tle Household Cavalry,

and having mentioned that one of the admirably adapted mach ine-gun

horses was Canadian bred, he continues: " If this is a fair specirnen

they are of excellent quality."

The Royal Military College, now well on.the way with the pr esent

course, has seventy-one cadets in atteiidance, rather less than the average

but more than enough for the present accommodation of the building.

The new wing for which money was voted last session will make it pos-

sible to admit many more cadets, and thus increase the usefulness of the

institution without adding to the expense, as the cadets' fees pay for

their maintenance, and the present teaching staff could instruct larger

classes. The staff, it may be mentioned, consists of the Commandant,

the Adjutant, three military professors, two instructors and two assistant

instructors, besides six civil professors and a subordinate staff of seven
.non-commissior1ed officers. A civilian lias this year been engaged as
J'rofessor of Mathematics, taking the place of an officer who Iast year
was at the disadvantage of having niilitary duties to perfornm in addition
to his teaching.

* Military circles in Montreal arc stirred up at present over an elab-
orate banquet which the officers of the 5th anîd 6th districts are about to
give to the head of the Militia Dcpartmnent, Sir Adolphe Canon, who
should feel flattered at this spontaneous testiniony to the popularity he
enjoys in this important centre. The banquet is to take place at the St.
Lawrence Hall on the 2oth of the present mionth, and it is expected to
be one of the most brilliant events field in Montreal for a long time. It
is expected that about 150 officers will attend. Everything tending to
give the coming dernonstration a political colour hias been rigidly ex-
cluded frorn the programme. The chairnian will bc Lieut.-Col. Hough-
ton, D.A.G. ; and Major Radiger, of the Victoria Rifles, is secretary of
the comrnittee.

Sir Adolphe Canon is about to spend a few days in Toronto, whither
he goes on Saturday evening, acconmpanied by L-ady and Miss Caron.
The Minister bias designcd to arrive in Toronto on Sunday morning, s0
that hie iay attend the church parade of the Royal Grenadiers. On
Monday morning lie will be at the service of the civic authorities in
reference to the Garnison common niatten and in thie afternoon will be
present at the review of thf- public school corps in celebration of the an-
niversary of the battie of Queenston Hcights. 'I he saine evening he
Will attend by invitation the National Club reception at which Principal
Grant has consented to deliver an address on " Our National Position
and Aims." This season bias been one of exccptionai activity with the
militia in aIl parts of the couaîtry, and the MNinister having proniinent!y
interested hiruself in the various schemes devised to fuither the training
of the force is reaping a deserved revard in the hearty greetings meeting
him everywhere.

The Ganadian Journal of Fbrics of a recent date contains the fol.
lowing complimientary notice of John Ma\lrtin &Co.'s noted military
outfltting establishment :-" 'l'lie piçked mcen of the Montreal fire
brigade, numibering fourteen, who have been niaking a record for them-
selves at recent comipetitions, have received ncw shirts from John
Martin & Co., St. P>aul street. 'lhey are njade of navy blue cloth, of
fine texture, and have on the front a shicld, on %vhich is worked the
monogrami M. F. B., in rcd, wvhite anid bILle letters. The nien have
thanked Messrs. Martin -&ý Co. for the excellence and cheapness of the
work.» l'he rcaders of the Nî.uaGz:~î,to .ail of whomi the
above firm 's name must bc famniliar, wvil1 be interestcd in the fact that a
large tailoring establishnment bas recentl), been addcd to their equipiiient,
and they are now in a position to advantageously compete for the supply
of ai] classes of military outfitting.

At the conclusion of the recent rnavceuvrcs near Bcrîeaux Ghn
Ferron, comimander of the î8th Corpxs of tlhe 1renchi Armny, issucd an
order of the day in which hie says that the use of snokeless I)owder wil
mnake no change in defensive tactics, but will render offensive tactics
more difficult. It is therefore inmperative thix olficers display great
intelligence in choosing positions for an attack.
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The Rifle.

B Company of the 5th Royal Scots, captained by Major Blaiklock,
had their annual target practice at Cote St. Luc on Saturday last, flring
at izoo, 200, 300 and 400 yards, ten shots at each. The highest scorers
were :-Pte. Dnun 16g, Corp. Bethune 163, and Corp. Jewelli150.

The annuai rifle matches of C Company (Capt. Ibbotson) of the 5th
Royal Scots took place at Cote St. Luc on Saturday afternoon. Class
flring ranges were used-ioo, 200, 300 and 400 yards-s shots. The
first prize, a cup presented by Capt. Ibbotson, was won by Col.-Sergt.
O'Brien, with 86 points. TIhe next in order were :-Sergt. T. D. O'Brien
85, Piper McCowan 84, Capt. Ibbotson 8r, Sergt. O'Brien 76. It is
worthy of note that this coînpany has three brothers in its non-commis-
sioned officers- the O'Brien's, wvho ail scored weli, as shown above.

THE GRENADIERS'> ANNUAL MATCHES.

The annual rifle matches of the Royal Grenadiers were brought off
successfülly on Saturday. The turnout was very good, and those who
competed in the shooting were favoured with delightful weather, although
a high wind blew in the morning, which interfered somewhat with the
scoring. Capt. Bruce, Capt. Manley, of the Royal Grenadiers, and
Lieut. Cartwright, of the 4 7 th Battalion, perforrned the arduous duties
of range officers with skill and discretion. The chief scores were as
follows :

Match No. î-Regimental. -Open to ail members of the regiment.
Ranges, 200, 400 and 500 yards, 5 shots.
Stafi.Sgt. Mitchell, A Co ...... .... 62 Sgt. Smith, A Co ............... 5
Staff-Sgt. McVittie, A Co ......... 57 lte. Dent, E Co ................ 5
Staff-Sgt. Dent, E Co ............ 56 Col. .Sgt. Cuseck, A Co ........... 52
Capt. Bruce .................... 56 l'te. Mitchell, E Co .............. 52
Capt. Manley.................. 55 Col. .Sgt. Fowîer, G Co ........... 52
Pte. Maddox, D Co .............. 55 Pte. Urquhart, A Co ............. 50

Match NO. 2-Nursery.-Open to ail non-commissioned officers
and men of the regiment who have neyer won a prize at any rifle match.
Ranges, ?oo and 4o0 yards, 5 shots :
Pte. Alexander, H Co ............ 31 *Dnr. Dougherty, G Co ........... 28
Pte. Hutchings, A Co........... .30 Ptîe. McTavish, A Co ............. 27y
Pte. Armstrong, H Co ............ 30 Dnir. Tansly................... 25

Match No. 3-Aggregate.-Open to ail members of the regiment.
Ranges, 200, 400, 500 and 6oo yards, 5 shots :
D. R.A. silver medal and value. Staff.

Sgt. Mitchell................. 81
O.R.A. silver niedal and value. Staff-

Sgt. McVittie................ 72
D.R.A. bronze medal and value. Pte.

Urqubart.................... 71
Stff.-Sgt. Dent................. 71
Pte. Maddox................... 69
Capt. Bruce .................... 69
Col. .Sgt. Fowler ................ 68
Pte. Harris ................... 6
Sgt Smith....................6r

Capt. Manley ................. i
Bdsm. \Van ....................... i
Pte. Armstrong ................. i
Col. -Sgt. Cuseck ................
Pte. W. Dent ................. i
Sgt. Bewley...................1
Sgt. Mowat ................... i
Pte. W. Mitchell...............
l'te. Shand ................. ...
Sgt. Brooks ....... ............ 1
Pte. Irving ................... .

Casual Match-Open to ail non-commissioned officers and men of
the regiment who are unable to enter in time for the regular matches.
To be shot from 2 to 3 o'clock. Range, 400 yards, 7 shots:
Sgt. Gurney, G Co ..... 0........ 27 Pte. Hutchison, C Co............. 9
Corp. Walterhouse, A CO.......... 25 Dmr. Bowinan, B Co.............. 8
Col. -Sgt. Johnson, F Co .......... 20

Match NO. 4-Aggregate Cup.-Open to any memiber of the regi-
ment. Ranges, 200, 400, 500 and 6oo yards. Prize, silver cup, value
$30. Conditions-To be won by the samne iember of the regiment
twice before becomning the absolute propcrty of the winner :-Won 1885
by Staff -Sgt. Mitchell ; won 1886 by Capt. Maney; won 1887 by Pte.
jack, G Co. ; won 1888 by Pte. McVittie, A Co.; won 1889 by Pte.
Davis, A Co. ; won 1890, and flnally, by Staff-Sgt. Mitchell--8i points.

Match NO. 5-Non-comrnissioned Officers' Challenge Cup.-Open
to teams of five non-commîssioned otflcers from eac'n company. . Prize,
Challenge cup, value $6o. Cup to bt held by sergeants' mess :-Won by
A Co. team-257 points.

Match No. 6-Volley Firing.-To be competed for by teams of
five officers, non-commissioned officers or men per company. Ranges
and positions, 200 yards, standing ; 400 yards, kneeling. Rounds, 5 at
each range. Prize, Toronto Silver Plate Company's cup, value $5o.
Conditions-To be won three tirnes before hecoming the absolute pro-
perty of the winners :--Won 1889 by A Co.; wvon i890 by A Co., 135
points; second prize, by E Co., 133 points.

Match NO. 7-Officers' Team.-Opcn to teams of three officers (or
lpss) of any one cornpany, or any three staff oficers (chosen by lot) of
the regimeî't :-Won by staff tear.., Capt. Bruce to hold cup. Prize,
Cosgrave cup. Conditions-The cup) to be shot for evcry year, and to
be held by the oficer making the highest score in the winning team.

Match No. 8-Company Team.--Open to teams of ten previously
n amed- officewi oog-commissioned officers and men of any one company.

'frst pAze, Atd#e!) cip, -value $300. Conditions-The cup to be shot
foi& yeirtiand to be held by the captain or other commanding
oficer :-A Co., 491 points; second prize, the Exhibition Associa-
tion cîip. Câp ic hé held one year by captain of winning cornpany:
E CO., 444 points.

At the conclusion of the regimentai match, the match arranged to
be fired with. thée Deméërara Rifle Association of B3ritish Guiana was pro-
ceeded with, and proved to be a contest of exceptional interest. The
Mfartini rifle 'wasuàsed-.in this contest. The Demerara nien fire solely
with this riffe, and! they are considered very strong in shooting. The
Canadian average per man was 8o points. The firing was on the new
B!is1ey. target at 200 yards. Capi. Macdonald, adjutant of the Queen 's
Ow'n Rifles, and -Lieut.* Cartwright, of the 4 7 th Battalion, supervibed the
shooting, the foiâer acting as range officer at the firing points, and
Lieut. Cartwright was ini the butts in charge of the markers.

The following are the scores, the conditions being 200, 500 and
6oo yards; position,. 200 yards, kneeling; 500 and 6oo yards, any, with
head to target; rounds, 7 at each range, with one sighting shot:

200 Yards. 500 Yards. 6oo Yards. Total.
Stff.-Sgt. Mitchell.............. 33 27 31 91
Col..Sgt. Fowler................. 28 30 29 87
Capt. Manley ................ 31 29 26 86
Sgt. BtookS....................... 24 27 33 84
Stff. .Sgt. Dent-................. 28 28 28 84
Stff.-Sgt. MCVittie.............. 25 28 28 8

Pte. Urqubart ................. 26 32 20 78
Capt. Bruce................... 30 25 21 76
Sgt. MOWat .................... 22 27 26 75
Pte. Mitchell ................ 20 25 17 62

Grand total.......... 267 278 259 8o4
The Demerara returns have not yct been reccived.

A BORDER TEAM MATCH.

A friendly match was fired on Saturda> last, on the 2 1 st Battalion
ranges at tbe ITown of-Essex, Ont., between teams of six mien each from
tÏ *2îslt Battalion and the 4th Regiment of Light Infantry, of Detroit,
Michigan, U. S. A. The Canadians won, with 48 Points to the good,
having the creditable average of 85 points per man. In reports of the
match received 'omn two different sources, thc rifles used by the teams
are flot stated, a unfortunate omission, but it is to presumed that the
aîist used Sniders. The scores were as follows:

2 IST 'ESSEX FUSILIER TEAM.
m0 400 500

Pte. W. R. Elliott.... 31 32 28
Staff-Sgt. A. J. Green. 29 28 32
Sgt. S. H. McAnnany. 24 34 31
Sgt . C. Dixon ... 29 32 24Pte. . B. Green ... 32 31 19
Corp. H. B. McGregor 20 28 26

Toth......0016r 185 î6o

4TH REG. D)ETROIT LIit;II1N FANTRY TEAM
20400 500 Ttl.

Pte. C. E. Adarns..28 31 26 85
Lieut. Wni. Smith. 31 22 3V 84
Pte. W. Hi. 'vorkman, 23 34 22 74
Pte. J. 6. FerguSon. 23 26 25 79
Pte R. Ii. Sillinian.. 26 24 22 72
Sgt. A. Brown ....... 28 29 11 68

Totals........... 159 166 137 462

I n reporting. the match the Detroit Free Press says :-" While the
Ligbt Infantry tearn was defeated, they stili have cvcry rcason to feel
proud of the record they made. It was the flrst match they had ever
shot,. and the fourth time they had levelled a gu n on an outdoor range.
eol. Wilkirison, of the 21îst Battalion, was present and congratulated the
Infantry men on their performance. The shooting began at îo a.m. and
continued tilI train time. The Infantry teamn are highly pleased with
their treatment at the hands of the Fusiliers, and are of the opinion that
the lairaie'dld masters when it comes to target shooting. A return
match wili be shot in this city in about two weeks. A range will be
fxed about six miles out Grand River road."

CORNWALL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The 'seventh annual meeting of the Cornwall Rifle Association,

which took place at the ranges, east of the town, on Tuesday and %Ved-
nesday of last week, were the most successful yet held by the association.
The weatber was perfect on both days, and about thirty competitors
entered the lists. The shooting ail the way through wa-s close and ex.
citing. Four of Prescott's crack shots were preser.t, and though they
managed to secure some good cash prizes, they were in ail but onet
match obliged to succumb to the prowess of Cornwall's sharp-shooters.
Capt. J. F. Smart performed the arduous duties of range officer with
credit both Io himself and the association. He had, however, a jolly set
of fellows to deal with, and his interference was neyer once required to
setule anything in the shape of a dispute. Among the many visitors to
the ranges during the progress of the matches were Col. J. H. Bredin,
of Woodlands, conmmanding officer of the 59th Batt., and Major Gordon
Baker, jr., of Osnabruck Centre. Both gentlemen expresscd themselves
as highly delighted with the success of this year's meet. In the final
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match (the Merchant's) sides were chosen by Messrs. J, H. Dewar and
R. Corrigan, the latter winning by a score Of 312 to 295. There were
1 2 men on each side. The losers paid for an oyster supper in the even-
ing at Crosbie & Hendry's oyster parlours. The folliowing I!Crc the
highest prize winners

First Match. -»Open to niembers of the Association, pficers, non-
cornmissioned officers and men of the 59 th Battaliôn ; 200, 400 and
500 yards ; five shots
$1o Pte. Dewar................ 66

8 Sergt. I-Iuntingdon............ 64
6 Sergt. Coates............ ... 63
5 Pte. Corrigan ............... 62

Second Match.-500 and 6oo
$10 Ptc. Corrigan............... 6o

6 Srgt. Coates............... 52
5 Pte. Dewar................ 51
3 J. L. WVellcr, R.M......... 48
3 A. T. Porteous .............. 48

$ 4 J. L. Weller, R.M.C ........... 62
4 StI.Sergt. Hutton ............ 61
4 Pte. E. H. Brown ........
4 Capt. Wood.............

yards ; seven shots
$ 3 A. A. Smithb................. 45

3 R. Brown ................... 45
2 A. McDonald ................ '45
2 Pte. E. H. Brown ............. 4
2 Stf-Sergt.- Huqtidon.. --..... 4

Third Match.-200 and 5oo yards; seven shots:--
$ro Stf-Sergi. I-untingydon......... 5 $ 4 Sergt. Runnions ............... sa

8 G. Hi. l'orteous. . . . *.....5 4 Sergt.-Major Hutton ....... ... Si
6 J. L. WeIIer, R.M.C.......... 53. 4 Pte. Foster.................. Si
Ç l'te. Dewar................ 53 4 Scrgt. Coates................50o

Grand Aggregate-Open only to residents of the County of Stor-
mont. Tbis cup to be won twice before becoming the property of the
winner:
Pte. Corrigan, silver cup, by P. Pur- A. T. Porteous ....... ......... 143

cli, M. P., value $35 and $5 cash. 170 A. A. Smith ................. 14
Pte. Dewar, silver medal, Dominion G. Il. Porteous................ 139

Rifle Association .............. 165 Sergt. Runnions. .. .. .. .. ...... :139
jL. WelIcr.................. 163 Capi. Smiart.............. . .138

l'te. Brown................... 147 A. McDonald.................'137
At a meeting beld on Wednesday evening the Purcell cup was

awarded to Pte. Corrigan, and the second prize, the silver niedal, to Pte.
Dewar.

Merchants' Match-200 yards; standing or kneeling
A. T. l'or teous ................ .29 H. F. Gault................... 28
Capt. Smart ........ ........... 29 Sergt. Runnions................ 28
l'te. Ahbott .................... 29 Capt. Wood .................... 28
J. L. Weller, R. Mf. C. . ......... 28

Regimental and Other News.

Lt is ex))ected that Capt. E. Streitfeild, of the Gordon Highlanders,
will be appointed A.I).C. to Col. Herbert, the new commandant of thé
Canadian Militia. Capt Stueatféild carne to Canada last winter as the
successor to Capt. \Vise as A.D.C. to General Middleton.

Capt. Huskisson, R.E., whose appointment on the staff of the
Royal Military College was noted last week, and who is now on his way
out to Canada, wvas married on the 2oth uIt., at Brighton, England, to
Caroline Louise Mary, second daughter of the late Col. Daviid Ward,
Royal (late B3enpzal) Engineers.

At a meeting of the Short-Wallick Monument Committee at Que-
bec rccently letters favouring the project were read froni the Governor-
General, Lords L)ufferin and Lorne, and others; and offers to design
and execute the monument were submitted from Mesers. Percy Woods
Hebert, (;enest and Dunbar, sculptors Lt was decided to erect the
monument on the vacant ground forming the approach to Puffen
Terrace, bctween LavaI Normal School and the Post office.

Brigadier-General Robinson, comrnanding îst Brigade Michigan
State troops, bas give a ver>' courteous and kind inivitation to Col.
WVilkinson and the 2 îst F.ssex Fusiliers to attend a military parade in
the city of D)etroit on the i 5 th October. A large number of the State
troops will be prcsent, and the i 9 th U. S. Infàntry fro m Fort Wayne,
under Col. Smith. Governor Luce, of Michigan, bas forwarded unasked
authority to Col. ýVikinson for the regiment to cross over on that oc-
casion, and Col. WVilkinson bas made application to Ottawa for authô*rity
to go. If aut1iority is granted the regiment will muster strong.

Major-Ceneral Camieron, of the Royal Military College, Kingston,
bas written a very intercsting article on carrier pigeons and their uses.

t appears in TI'e University Quarter/y Review and gives a great deal of
detailed information about these birds, and the feats..which tbey bave
perfornied. General Cameron shows that the fields for their .use are
more nurnerous than is gencrally supposed, and that it is by no 'means
difficuit to estahlish pigeon l)osts for ordinaiy purposes. He suggests
that Atlantic line-ýs should carry pigeons, both American and Irish bred
birds, so that over the intermediate distance, being at tbe shortest part
only i ,8oo miles, news of a vessel could be sent in either direction. > In
Europe the brceding and training of pigeons is a réigular part of the
army service, and General Carneron suggests that some attention sbQuld
be given to the subject in Canada.

Toronto.
The tollowing promotions have been made in F Company, Queen's

Own Ridles, and appear in reginiental orders last issued :-To be Colour
Sergeant, Sergt. H. M. George, vice Boulton, placed on the super-
numerary ist; to be Sergeant, Corp. A. A. Cockburn, vice George, pro-
rnoted; to be Corporal, Pte. H. E. Crate, vice Cockburn, promoted.

The practice of the signal corps will take place every Wednesday
evening. Members of the regirnent wishing to join will report at the
orderly rooni to Staff-Sergt. Strachan. Col.-Sergt. Cooper, B Comnpany,
returns to duty.

Montreal.
heVictoria Rifles, Montreai, wiIl parade on Saturday afternoon

for the unveiling with miitary honours of the monument which has been
erected in MouttRloyal Cemietery to the mnory of the late Private 'J.
H. Samuel, a nienber of the regiment, who wvas accidentally shot whilst
on duty at the Exhibition Grounds during the small-pox epideniic in
OctObtr, 1885. The commanding officers of the other city battalions
have been invited to attend. TIhe monument, which is a broken pillar
of Massachusetts grey granite, bears the following inscription :-

"In memory of John H. Samuel, a inenber tf the Victoria Rifles of Canada, who
was accidentally shot*while on duty with bis reginent at the Mfount Royal Hospital
grounds on the 3rd of October, 1885. Erected b>' thc City of Montreal, the Victoria
Rifles and the Dental Association of the Province of Quebec as .1 tribute of respect
and regret for the loss of a yoting liCe <ofnmuch promise. Born 31st October, 1859;
died 3rd October, 1885."

Four or five tents pitched in the Victoria Skating Rink, representing
the camp of Captain Lydon's Highland Cadet Corps, furnished a large
audience with a very pleasant eritertainmient on the evening of the 3rd
inst. TIhe tents werc pitched in the rear of the rink, and prese-ited a
very picturesque appearance with the cadets swarming about them like
so many ants. l'he programme wvas a very interesting one, comprising
an inspection by Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., who was greatly pleased
with the proficiency of the boys. Sone good races and dancing, plenty
of music by the Royal Scots' band, and lastly some exciting tugs of war.
These were with the manSeuvres of the boys the feature of the evening.
The pulls were in cleats, four men a side. In the first pull between four
m~en of No. 5 police station under the captaincy of Sgt. Loye, and four of
the officers of the Scots, the city guardians got the best of t. In their
second with four privates of the Scots as their opponients the pull was
declared a tie, but the policemen came out victorious in the third pull.
Two teams of the Highland cadets pulled two of the fligh School cadets.
The military raancetîvrcs by the boys were exccedingly well petforrned,
and their proficiency brought forth round after round of applause. A
fancy march was exceedingly well performed, and Capt. Lydon is to be
congratulated on this as well as every other portion of the entertainmrent.

Modern Artillery Practice.

[E\tracts froin Arany and Na',y Gazette Editoral.l

It bas not been possible to watch the conduct of différent batteries
at Okehampton tliis year without fe-eling that the utmost pains have
been taken by their commianders to train their men in fire discipline
before reaching the camp Lt is now exceeding1y rare to fidc officers
interfering in details which ought flot to concern thern when ail ranks
have been instructed beforehiand in their duties. Thle functions of
commander, second in conmind, subaltcrn officers, sergeants, layers,
and other working numbers, are now clcarly deflncd beyond possibility
of confusion. Froni the word " action " mo the words " cease fire " each
individual ini the battery has a distinct duty, or rather succession of
duties, to perform ; and according to the degree ot perfection which is
reacbed by each during the preliminary instruction, so will the united
resuits of the whole battery be correspondingly sticcessful when tested
by actual shooting. A battery of artillery now works like a machine -a
self-acting, living machine, set in motion by its commander, and kept
nioving by the regularly directed action of each ut-it niaintair.ed in due
gradation through ail ranks. Dhili, however, is only a means to an end.
Has the shooting improved ? W~e quote from the private letter of an
artillery correspondent : -" 'l'lie results this year are most encouraging.
Firing at 3,150 yards at a sr-nall infaântry target of fifteen dumimies, in
five minutes every man wvas hit more than once. This and sîmilar
shooting go to show that we can force infantry to dcploy and bide their
faces at least î,ooo yards before we corne under their effective ire.
Witb the i 2-pr. gun, if the layers are quick and accurate in using Col.
Scott's sight, there is no difficuls.y in flnding the range in five or six, or
even in fewer trial shots. WVe fourid shrapnel with percussion fuse most
effective. When in action against some guns the Camp Commandant
suddenly ordered us to fire at a cavalry target on our left flank, and
gave us five minutes to do what we could. We picked up the range
(2,700 yards,) and put fifteen sheli into the target in the time allowed,
disabling every man in the group. Probably balf-a-dozen shell wotuld
bave sufficed to beat off the attack." As regards the service of
ammunition, the opinion seenis to bc gaining ground that, whenever
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possible, amniunition should be supplied direct fr:)m the waggon bodies,
the lim bers both of guins -.nd waggons being moved away to a safe place
directly the battery cornes into action. The gun-limbers should be
kept as a last reserve, with full boxes and fresh horses, ready for an
advance to the next position. If this systern be finally approved,,
waggons must always be accustomed to be brought into action simul-
taneously with the guns. Gun and waggon should neyer be separated.
This is P new departure, and one w'hich must have an important bearing
on future artillery tactics. The advantage of bringing up the waggons
and unlimbering themi in rear of the gyns is that in the space of a few
seconds every horse is taken away from the ire which the guns are cer-
tain to draw wlhen once in action. l'lie alternative method of serving
ammunition firomn the gun-limibers and unhooking the horses meets with
general condemination fromn artillery officers. Certainly, in our view,
unhooking horses under modern ire does flot sound practicable. On
this point we shail again await the Camp Commandant's report with
interest and expectation. Witb reference to tactics, it is now more than
ever settied that the battery is the unit for fire and manoeuvre.- Six
guns with their waggons are as much as one man can briîcg into action
and control with his own hand and voice. For purposes of organization,
batterie3 are collectcd by threes into brigade divisions ; but it cannot be
too clearly understood that the purpose of the brigade division is for
organization only, and flot for drill or manoeuvre. Th'le colonel of
artillery who in the next war trics to pîlay the part of a cavalry
brigadier, and heroically lead bis three batteries into action, will lead
themn to certain destruction. 'l'lie conditions of cavalry and artillery
fighting arc absolutely difft:rent. For artîllery fire effect so much
depends uI)of the local circumnstinces of the ground selected that each
battery commander must reconnoitre bis own ground and personalfy'
bring uI) bis own battery on to the acînal position where he is going to
fight bis guns. Snch diîll movemients as are now practised at Wool-
wich and Aldershot-long advances of miny batteries in line and
deployments fromi deep) colunins- are unreal, unpractical, and iiîslead
ing. For our part, we should wish to sec wvhat is known as precise drill
limited to the battery, and any attempt to combine batteries together for
drilli movements forbidden. As soon as the fire discipline of a battery
is perfect, and as soon as it can drill steadily tinder its own commanding
officer, drill should cease and instruction in manoeuvre begin.

The Drill and Driving Competition.

The officiai returns of the drill and driving competition of the Field
Batteries, just nmade up, by t1he Secretary of the Dominion Artillerv Asso-
ciation, show that the Gzowski Challenge Cup), offered as the chief prize,
bas been wvon by the I urhani Field Battery, with headquarters at Port
Hope, Ont. It is the second 'vin for this Batterv, the former being in
1 886. The cup has to be won two ycars in succession to give permanent
possession, and it will be rememnbered that inl 1887 Durhami only lost by
a fraction of a second, a piece of hard Iuck, which, now that they will
have another chance for final possession, the deserve to have offset by a
win next year. Wit h the cup) this year there wvcnt a cash prize of $35,
The second prize, $25, was taken by the Ottawa Battery, whose time
-as iDniv a fed7o!inn1q more than that of tho w- vrnricrs, and t he third
prize, $15, was won l)y No. i Batîery of the ist Brigade. l'o.c. Bitterv
of the same Brigade were first last year, and this year they were fifth, so'
that the ist Brigade make a vcry creditable showing.

The details of the coimpetition were puhlislied early ini the season.
The prizes were awarded to the batteries performing the conditions in
the shortest average limie. For striking the pickets and other faults and
mistakes in drill tinie is added by the umipire. TIhe tirne giver below
is that after such additions had been made

Battery.

Purham ...... .......

Ottawa ...... .......

No. i lity., 'st Brigade.

Quebec ...............

NO. 2 Bity., îSt Brigade. .

Montreal ..............

Gananoque ............

.elan .Cn.... .....

No. i NO. 2v.1No. 3 TI NO.4
Sub l)v.Sub l)v.Sul,. Iiv. stli. D v.

2 20

2 IS.S

2 46

2 27-4

2 40

2 40.5

2 36

3 36

-2 56.

Ni. S.

2 17

2 28

2 38-5

2 39.2

2 48

3 03.5

2 38

3 o'

3 08-.4

M. S.

I2 20

2 23

'38

3 o6.6

2 .52

2 37

3 04

2 47

-3-38.8-

Ni. S.

2 35

2 41

2 30

2 32.8

2 35

2 35

2 48-4

2 47.5

Total
Tirne.

Ni. S.

9 32

9 50.8

10 32.5

10 46

10 55

10 56

11 01-4

12 11.5

3 101 12 536

Average
Time

M. S.

2 23

2 27-7

2 38-1

241-5

43-75

2 44

2 
45 

73 02.9

3 1.

The Garrison Artillery Competitions.

Below will be found the details of the firing in the Garrison Artillery
competitions recently held under the auspices of the Dominion Artillery
Association at the Island of Orleans, and the prize lists for which ap-
peared*in last issue

40-pr R. B. L.. Guns.

Gr. NIcCall'
Corp. Pierc
Sgt. Jacksoi,
Sgt. Frawle.

NO. 1 BAI'ERY.
Timc

lum ....... .. 7.5(
e.........*6. 2.

il .... .. ** * 5.4(
ýy........... 8.c

Total.............
NO. 2 IIATTERY.

.Sgt. Byres.............. 7
Sgt. Carrol,............8.
Corp. Marshall... ....... 7.
Sgt. -MNaj. MacKay ....... 6.

Total.........

NO. 3 BATTERY.

Sgt. Weatherby .......... 6.
Corp. Spence............6.
Sgt.-Maj. Case .......... 6.
Gr. Morgan......... .. 6.

Total .............
NO. 4 BATTERv.

Sgt. Iartlett.......... ... 8,
Sgt. Broadhurst..........7.

NO. 1 BATTERY.
Gr. Stewart............ .6.
Gr. Hiarper..............6.
Gr. Salmon............*5ý
Sgt.-Maj. Benton ........ &

Total.............
NO. 2 BATTERY.

Bdr. Wighe .......... ,*
Bty-Sgt.-Nlaj. Beattie.
GJr. Overing ............
Gr. Heissraer..........

Halifax Bri!rade.
Gr. Burgess ............. 9.00

ie. Score. Gr. Thonmas............. 6.37

2 23
D 6
5 23

68

D 19
0 14

66

12 Total ..............

No. 5 IIAT'ERv.

Býty.S.-M. Kiddie ....... 6
Corp. W. I. Theakston.. 5
Gr. McDonald.........6
Corp. Cunningham ....... 5

Total.............
No. 6 BATTE1kY.

Sgt. Marshal......... 7
Sgt. Snow............5
Bdr. Harmon..........6
Gr. Watson...........6

Total..............
NO. 7 14A'iI'RY.

Sgt. Donne ............ 6
Corp. 1Pritchard ........ 5
B<lr. Camnpbell.........6
Gr. l-lodgson..........6

Total .............

Brizgade.
NO. 4 BATTERY.

Sgt. Finlayson.... ..... 7
Sgt. Clarke...........5
Sgt. Laird............5
Bty-Sgt .. Dowker., ..-

Total.............
NO, 5 IIAT'ERY.

Corp. Norris..........5
Gr. Fradd............6
Gr. Phillips...........5
Gr. Hammond .........

No. 6 BAT IERY.

B3mbr. Gubian.........
GJr. Edmunds..........
lity-Sgt.-Ma.j. Figan ..
Sgt. Allison..... ... ... 5

7.43
9.45
5.53
7-35

21

13
3
6

43

19
19

17
19

74

11

54

6.08
5.50
6.20

5.41

7.00
5.25
6.30
6.20

6.25
5.00
6. io
6.00

7.32
5.22

5-13
5.55

5.10
6.43
5-03
5.41

6.45
5.00
5.15
5.12

7.05

.25
Loc
7.e
530

5.50

5-42
.23
5.22

8.25 22

.o6 6

MAontreat

6-03
6.4o
5-45
6.05

4.15
6.11i
6.34
5.23

Tôtal.............
NO- 3 -BA'TERY.

Sgt. McDonald .......... 6.îo
Gr. Goodiellow .......... 7.22
GJr. Forenian............ 5.17
Bty-Sýgt.-Maj. Jones ...... 7-15

Total.............

NO. 1 BATTERY.
* t~r. ..........

Sgt ...e.............
Bmnby. Proud .......
Corpi. McDon*atl....

6.o5
5.53
5.07

Total .............
NO. 2 IIATTERY.

Corp. Quigley........... 158
<Jr! Johnson ............. 6.09
Gr. McLairen............ 6.30

15

10

7
î8

50 Total.............

E. Island Brigade.
Sgt. Coffin............

12 Total ..............

iz NO. 3 BATTERY.

Gr. Ailey ..............
39 Gr. Owen ..............

Gr~. Wickwire ..........
5 Gr. McCormick, .........

Yarmouth

Total . .. . .. .

Battery.

Corp. HIaley ............... ....................... ....
Bmnbr. Httlsian.................... ...................
Gr. Purdy............................................
Gr. Clarke ...........................................

Total ............................................

- NC7' J3rans7wiek Brikade.
* NO. 2 1iATITRY.

Gr. McÇCavoûr...........9.30
Sgt. Le........ 8.17
G r. Smullcn....... 8.20
G r. Lqrd.........7.32

Tôtal .............

NO. 4 DAT1'ERY.
Co r .liatI ........... .05

GJr.L îaw ............. 11-35
Gr. Ker................ 92-21

GJr. MNcKay .........

Tr)tal .........

6. io
7.15
6.33
7.07

8.18

9 NO . 5 IIATTERY.

Gr. Linton.............. 9.19

3,3 Sgt. Scnile............. 7.20
GJr. Rayne............ 6.27

17 Corp. Browncll ..... .......
10
16 Total.............
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NO. 1 BATTERY'.

*g.Frawley............ 10.10
Sgt. Jackson............ 9.15
Corp. Piercec............ 10.40
Gr. McCallum ........... 9.31

Total.............
NO. 2 bATTERV.

Sgt. ïMackay ............. 802
Corp. Marshall .......... 8S. iS
Sgt.. Maj. Carrolli........ 8.42
Sg. Byres.............. 7.22

Total.............
NO» 3 IBAT'ERV.

Sgt. Spence...........
Gr. Morgan...........
Sgt. Weatherby........
Sgt.-Maj. Case .........

NM. r Bat fery Levis.

Sgt. Lerni eux ..........
Corp. Gelly ........ ..
Sgt. Lacroix. i.........
Sgt. Martineau .........

Total ............
No. 2 Battery> Levis.

Corp. Samnson........... 7.35
Sgt. Roy ............... 8.22
Sgt. Girard.............. 8.40Sýgt. Bergeron........... 7.58

Total.............

64-pr. R. M. L. Guns.

Hra/i/as Brigade.
Gr. Thomnas.............. 9.1I5

Total.............
NO. 5 IlATI'EIY.

Cori). Cunningham ....... 10.45
Gr MIacdo<nald .......... 9.38
Corp. Theakston......... oo

Bt-gî.Ma.KiddY... 9.40

Totali.............

NO. 6 I1ATIERV.

Sgt. Marshall..........
Sgt. Snow .............
Bnbr. Harman........
G3r. Watson...........10.10

8.28
8.53
9.11

Totals..............
NO. 4 BATTERY.

Sgt. Bartlett............. 110
Sgt. Broadhurst..........10o.17
Gr. Burgess.............. 8.oo

Total.............

NO. 7 IIATTERV.

Sgt. Doane..............
Corp. lPritchard ........
Bmbr. Campbell ... ....
Gr. l-lodgson..........

Total .............

Yarnzozdh Baller>'
Gr. Wilson....................................
Gr. Clarke.......................... .........
Gr. Eldridge..................................
Corp. Haley........................................

Total...........................................

Mo. z2 Balle'y, Que/'cc.
Sgt. .Maj. Lamontagne ...............................
Sgt. Migneauit ... ..................................
Gr. McKavour ......................................
Gr. Frenette .......................................

Total .........................................

-4Montreal Brig-ade.
NO. I1IIATTERY.

Bomb. Kyle........... .o
Sgt. Courtney..... :..... 10.52
Corp. Clarke............ 14.29

i. Rogerson ......... 8.47

Total.............
NO. 2 IIAT'IERY.

Sgt. Poole............
Corp. Nicoils..........
Bdi. Brown..........
Sgt.-Maj. Beattie.... ...

10.30
7.02
9.40

11-40

9.30
9.46
8.40
9.40

9.13

9.39
11.23

9.01
10.45

5.25
10.00

20
16
4
8

48

3

11

10

43

20

9
13
6

48

13
-2-

12

28

NO. 4 1ii,%TErRY.
Sgt. lmnlayson........... 9.51
Sgt. Clarke.............. 7.13
Sgt. Laird.............. 7.00

St.j.Dowkci ....... 6.13

Total .. .............

NO. 5 ItATTERY.

Sgt. Go<rdon ............... 1i..10
Sgt. l'îrmgk....... ........ 8.15
Corp. Carpl)eit!r..........9(.0[
Corp. lBowelt ........... 6.55

'lotIl.............
NO. 6 IIEV

12.20
10.20
10.00
13.57

Total.............
NO. 3 BTEY

(Gr. Morrison............. 12.08
Sg..MNaj. Jones.......... 10-28
Sgt. McDonald .......... l18
Gr. Lin................ 12.18

Total.............

Sgt. Fegan............
Gr. (;oolxdy.........
Gr. liriclt ...........
Gr. Gibian ..............

Total.............

7.32
5.40
9.1î6

10.26

ooirç 1'alttcry.

Sg.Russell ......................................... 9.35
Corp. Bray................................................ 9.36
Ildr. Routh.......................................... 9.20
Sgt. Miulre'in ....................................... 8.24

Total .........................................

THE\ "PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE "KING 0F DIAMONDS."

STARLEY BlIOS0. TYPE J .- ROADST1ER, 38 Ibs

\\kIIi. FOR I'A14'ICULIARS AND CAT1AOGUE 'l'

The CHAS. STARK 00. (Ltd)
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

%Ta E. IàTVSTENf

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORDS,
WArERpiRoo1"s,

HELNIE'TS,
BADGES)

ACCOUT REM ENTS,
SWAGGER STIICKS,

LACES, ETrC.,
BRAI DS.

ler Ail kinds of M1L ITARY TAI LORIN G done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed .

228 YONGE STREET, -

J.F.y

- IORONTO.

"1REAIN,
Civil and Military Tailor

and Oufitter.
FALL ANI) WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPlLETE
consing or .1 chict Selecîiun of

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

GREATOQ)ATS.
FUR CAPS &G(AUTLETS

If i/ie/lznst elijzlait,..

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST

woeo:rTro.

.No. 2 Battery Qucbec.
Sgt. Migneault .......... 7.18
Corp. Laliberte.......... 5-38
Gr. Belanger............ 6.15
Gr. Dubeau ............ 5.34

Total............

Cabourg .Battery.
Sgt Russel ...........
Corp. Bray............
Bnl)r. Rotith..........
Sgt. Muirenin ..........

Total .............
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No. r Battery, Levis.

Sgt. Lemieux .......................................
Corp. Gelly.........................................
Sgt. Lacfoix ......................................
Sgt. Muirenin ....................................

Total .. .....................................
NO. 2 Batkery, LeViS.

Cori). Samson.......................................
Sgt. Roy...........................................
Sgt. Girard.........................................
Sgt. Bren....................*....

Total...........................................

Aewv Brunswick Brigade.
NO. 2 lIATT'ERV.

Gr. Perry............
Sgt. G;ray.............
Sgt. Lee.............
Gr. M&Cavour.........

9.50
10.40
1030
11.20

Total.............
NO. 4 BATTERY.

Corp. Hatt............
Gr. Carlos ............
Gr. lioyd.............

14-58
5.24
9.50

10.39
8. 15
9.25
9.40

t1.23
11.30
11.43
14.29

Gr. McGowan........... 11-30

Total ..... .......

9
14
7
8

38

-3
18
16

-3

28

NO. 5 ltAi'EkV.

Sgt. Cooper.............
Cori). Bruwnell...........
Corp. Rapies..........
Gr. Miller.............

Totil ..........

10.00
8.55
9.53
9.03

P. E. Island Brig~ade.
NO. I1IIATTERY.

BdIr. lroud ............
Gr. Scantlebury........
Sgt. Ofler.............
Cori). Mc Donald .......

Sgt. Coffn............

Total ................
9.16
7.54

14-00>
9.30

Total.............
NO. 2 IIA7ERY.

Corp. Quigley ........... 11.21
Gr. Johnson ............ 8.23
Gr. MIcLaren ........... 8.20

NO. 3 lIATIRlY.

C;r. AIley . ... . . .
(;r. WVickwirc ..... .......
Gr. Owen.............
GJr. MceCorniick ........

Total..............

10.14
13.12
11.12
1300

Correspondence.

(This paper daes flot necessarily share the views expressed iin correspondence publislied in its
columns, the use of which is lreely granted ta writers on topics of interest to the à1iliia.l

THAT UNCLAINIED PRIZE.

EDIToR MILITIA GAZTTE,-In your issue of 2nd inst. I notice a
letter ftrm Thonmas Bacon, Secretary D.R.A , which 1 consîder was
wholly uncalled for and quite out of tone respecting my letters on the
subject. If there had been any charge of mismanagement or careless-
ness either instituted or intimated in nmy letters against the D.R.A. I
could readily understand why hie shotild rise in bis might and rally to
the defence of the association, but such is flot ýhe case, and the facts
are quite the reverse. He says : " I have the ticket on which the score
is recorded, with the name written on it in Captain McMicking's own
handwi'iting." Now, Sir, if Thomas Bacon will look at ail of mny Extra
Series tickets hie will see the nanie of Captain McMicking written in his
(Capt. McM.'s) owvn handwriting. And rnay I ask, Sir, wha, competitor
does not write bis own nanie upon his owvn Extra Series tickets in his
mon handwriting? Again, hie says: " If Captain McMicking, by care-
lessness or any other way, let one of his tickets out of bis possession, I
don't see how the association can be hield resî)onsible therefor." Mark
the word, "care/essness." Now, Sir, I wrote my ozin namne upon three
revolver tickets and gave them, as previotîsly stated, to the register-
keeper, and carelessly walked away, leaving the register-keeper in pos-
session of my tickets. If you remernber the tiuîing system. did not
extend to this match, consequently I inust hand niy tickets to the
register-keeper and wait my turn to ire them. Therc is no alternative
that I arn aware of. If so doing constitutes " care/essness " I plead
guilty to the charge.

In my former letter I gave the tacts as clearl>' as my knowledge of
the English language would permit mie to do. I stated that " sonie
person. by ;nistake or designed/y, had no doubt fired upon one of miy
tickets and put on a winning score 'for me?'" Is this a charge against
the association ? I rather thinkflot, but, on the contrary, a vindication.
Briefly stated the tacts are, viz. : My nine appeared in the list of prize
winners. In due course of time 1 received from Lt.-Col. Macpherson
(by regîstered letter) said prize. I knew that I did not win the prize
and was flot entitled to receive it, and accordingly I returned it to from
whence it came. What more should I do ? What other course was

open t me ?GEO. A. MCMICKING, Captain,
Conimanding No. 6 CO. 44 th Bn.

P.S.-I again request the name of the (inistaken) wtness.-McM.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 6th, 18go.

Gleanings.

A general officer of the Russian armny has irvented a shirt of mail,
which is said to be extraordinarily light, impervious to bullets or sabre
thrusts, and cheap to manufacture.

According to a late order, the sentries of the Austrian army execute
no special salute to commissioned officers. They simply stand at
attention when an officer passes, a courtesy wvhich was fornierly shown
to non-commissioned officers, who now receive no salute from sentries.
This is ordered to siniplîfy the manual of armns.

Experimients have been miade at Havre with a luminous buoy,
invented )y Nt. 1Dibos. The buoy eniits the light-which is produced
by phosphide of calcium-on reaching the water; and, as it is very
powerful, the sea is illuîuinated for a considerable distance around.
Spectators in the lighthouse at Havre sawv the glar.e distinctly at a point
two and a haif miles away, and it can be seen for over five miles.

The New York Hera/d thus disposes of Boulanger : I"There was
neyer anything in him. 1-e was a general who had neyer fought a
battie; a statesmait whlo had neyer planned a measure, an orator wno
had neyer made a speech. He posed as a Napoleon, but behind
Napoleon were Mareng.), Austerlitz, and \Vagramn, ith a civil policy
worthy of Romne ini the last day of the Coesars. Behind Boulanger-
what ? A music hall dîtty, several gaudy portraits of himiself on horse-
back and a group of coffee house cabals."

T HOS. MITCHELL,
Civil 'and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.M AK ER 0F REGULATION BOOTS of every descripto.1 .au hoimî u
MMarching Boot, the bcst boot for 2ou yards knueling, adte rost comnfortablc for narching

Price, $5.oo and $7.o
DEAL ER IN *SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

O/thflinest guality. Piéeks for Teika' anii' Guaranteci Rifles:
SaiderS.................. $ 27 00 Martini-Henry ............. $ 32 00
Other Grades-Sniders.$230 & 25 00 Martini-Henry ....... $27 50 & 29 oo

Rifte Cqv.r.-Double *Itiicknes% Brown, Canvas' lincd - speccally miade in two sîze, for
Martini and Snidcr, la.rge enough tu hold Rifle with Sliniz attached, %vith solid leather nos;e cap and
outside slinj for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.Soli Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag .................... $30

Brown Canvas Double Thlekness Shootin87 Bag ...... 1 50
Pickering's Blanco, supersedles Pipe Clay, for Helmects and Watsthelîs, 25C. per tltn. Needham's

Polishing Pa.te, the best for Buttons, Buckles, &c., %c. and ioc. per titi, Rille slinqs, bcst quality,
40C. each. Day & Martin's Waterproof J1.-ackii for witistielîs, Potniches, J.egginig*, &c., 25C.
Mîhîiary Legfgings, 75C. per pair. Day & N-.rtin's Rteal ja:tii lflackiiig, in jars, 25c. Rifle
Requisites of every description rit bttonti prices.

ÈeiOrders by mail reccive prompt ttention.

TUF 1 FARFOLPnRiW

1 MI& 16 6 uI uWII6qj

A fewv sets of the is-

sues containing the de-

tailed scores of the

seven matches of the

Canadiaîi Military Rifle

League are still on hand,

and înay be had upon
early application.

Pirce, 50 cents for

the set.

.ldress:

BOX 316, OTTAWA.

5<1.911, siLD huntinir ctée
Both lallcs'aendgtenta sites,
nith %%orke end cases of

equal valve. 0N1< itNin iench tocallty San secure ont
<ee togeiher wllh our large

anîd valuable lise ofoscs
ll~It.¶t ~ êua, e..Thet amtit.s, as Weil

zu tht watch,arefrt-e. All tisework you
neddo in te show what we senti Yeu tetot. %InO r lcl-y0tit

frienda and sieighbors andth lose about )yu-tln ts sYs reulti
in valuablo rade forus,%Yltlcl ..lls aforyeary %% lien ,,it-e atarted,
and sthue w. arc repâid. We pny ailt epers. frelght, etc. Ailes,
'you knosvaill, Ir )-ou would tolke tego tou trk fer us. vou eau
rom (romin Ii2e »0S6*per werk amu laTds. Addrets.
,tioison Ar, tCo., Utx Pt à2. ll'oatlsand.Maine..

IONAI111 - ES'T Tel.-MILE entbuem ~s E
the vorgil. Otaracll ttesreI10 unequa-ild. nto Introdueu

te ON C ERSON ln each oatty,
yai above. Ocly thos wbo write

te us atonce ecum ike aura of
TH, ,the chance. Ailyou havetolatn

yro teturitla ta show eue gooda tta~those who cal-vour nelghbor.
end those arcusa yen. The b.-

Ayr glnntng of Ibis saaertisement
mi&kql how@ the imaîl end cf the tle.

sCOPe. The faUlowlng eut gires the appearance ofit reduced ta

About the fileth part ocfIli alls. Itlata. gnd. doubla aIse tel.
t Copeaa lare.. t.easty toeaivy. Wa wbll aieo show you hmw y...
I -nmce 0rom .U îoS30Oàdayet lenst, rom the etart.with-
out experience. Diettes, write ai once. W JY ailtzpreeuchargea

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO119
A/ilitary and Civil ServPice Ozit/ers.

CONTrRACT'ORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS --:- FOR -:- ALL --. SERVICES.
Il1LM ETS, GLENGARRYS, N FNW PA1IER sc.01.11 . .cF, ACCOUTREME NTS, BDGIES, ETC.

0F IlEST QUAIITv AN 1) MAN UFAÇlUR Eti At ýi t CTLYNI OItERATE 119 1CES.
Estamaîcae-, Drawing, Patters, &c, Reference-,s o ail parts of îh.i

(e, an applicaeion. IDominion.
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THORN &geSAN SON,821Yone -St., Toronto, Ont.

Target Revolvers,
Fitted with Wind Gauge ant, ýi.Uvating Back Sights. Used and

recommrnndcd by the Quecn' ORils of Canada Revolver Association.
kfij

lYartini-Henry * Snider
Governne'nt viewcd and testcd. Guarantccd secondi to n0ne. VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES, including

best quality Waterproof Rifle Covers, with Sling Attachnient.

R qMA 'Sil0Mj!q] Ic now used by some of the bestsht nCanada. A ofrte nsyt~ hyaettbest Orthoptics îhey ever saw,

WHEN THET CÔME TO THINK 0F IT,
Wby do you flt order one ait once, so that you may get oway up i the prize list in the coming
matches. It is the best thing that youcan do,

WHEN YOU CÔME TO Tif INK 0F IT.
1 bave tus invented a Ncw Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge whi'-h 1 will have on exhibition
at the M. . A. and D. R. A. mnatches~. Price $3.co each. They will beat anything you ever saw.

WVhen you corne to thiîk of it, please addres

.. 4Gr.. FIC>N& ,v
The Invenîtor, Patentee and M antufact trer of new. 9 / og S.1orno

and nothing but ncw, Rifle Re 4UiSiLeS. jo/ o tT rno

MARTINI HENRY
-AN»-

+ SNIDER RIFLES,
-ALSO3-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

j ust arrivedl a large .,hipmnclt of liew Snider & Martini Henry Rifles from Mlessrs. P. Webley &
Son, and Field Rifle C., ail of flic best qtiality for Match Slîooting.

Field Martini Henry Target Rifles.................... $30 00
Webley 1'6"6 6 ....... $26 00 and 28 0
Turner Snlder Rifles, best quality.................... 25 00
Webley Snider Rifles, best quality ................. .21 00
Seeond-hand Snider Rifles.................. $10 OÔ*iand 12 00

Ail the ahove Rifles arc of the best qtîality, thoroughly tested, and made straight before being
sent to custoners.

SOLI» LEATHERK QUEEN'S SHOOTING CASES
Specially designed for holding all Voluiitter Requisites in Match Shooting, in two qualities, $4.5o

and $5.25. Carrag paid.
Nickel Silver Hanging Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthoptics,

Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.
Fore and ltack Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White

Pencils, Pocket Puillhrouglis. lBrttch lr:-~ Bristie Birushes for screwing on Steel Rods, Jag for

Steel Rods. Sco ing ltooks: Parker's, Andrew's, jackson's and Kerr's.

BURNES' BARREL COOLER,

lu is impossible to shoot
a M.artîni successfully
withoutttsing soine me-

AGENT in Ca nada, k.
the perfection of sru-
mient', for that proe

thod o inoiseil in the very rnneman hold
totiting in thte lairel ~ue t. It is also suitable
BRURNS' IAWRFLo.l.C<>E for the Snider, being
of which 1 arn the SQOLE made to fit cither rifle.

Hints and .Advice on ]Rifle $hooting

Price List Sent 1 ost Free. AD)DRESS

H. Moc--VI 1.TTIE 19
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best Rifle Score Bo

Price 75c. Extra v

&A.- laCIZ
ST. JOHN,

SEND FOR COMPLE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
-0F -

FOOTBALL,F CRICKET,
BA SE BALL, LA.WN TENN<IS,'

BOWLS,
ARCHERY,

A~N AULoTrHER OUTOQOR ANI) INI)OOR
GAMES. ro

35 King St. W., Toronto.

We have thc mtost coniplete assortment o
outdoor and indoor games and sports in
Canada. It wili pay you to correspond
with us.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

okA PPLICANTS. must ho between the ages oTweny-tw andForty, active, be1  dec>o pulised. men of thoroughiy sotand constitution, andi must
refills 115(c. produce certificates of exemplary character and

sobriety.
IZ..Z.AThey must understand the care and iaianagement

rfhoes, anti ho able to ride well.
N. B.Tht minimum height is s feet 8 inches, theN.B.minimum chest measurenient 35 inches, andi th

maximum weight 175 pountis.
IThe terra of engagement is five years.

~P O TINQ Q O O~ Tbrat- of paYare asfo lows:-. p aSpo 'T NG OO Z'Other No .o. Offcers. 8c.to 1î00 i

Service Good con.
pay. duct psy. Total.

CRICKET, TENNIS, Ust y'2s service, 5oc. -- 50e. perda
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL, 2nd 4 50 Sc. 53

ird 50 10 6,
BOWLS, GYMNASIUM APPLIANCES 4th 50 13 65

FECl.UGOD BXNGGOVSsh 44 50 20 70 4
PENCNG GODS OXIN-* GOVES Extra. psy b allowed to a iimited nuniber o

C&NOES, ETrC. blacksmths, carpenters and other artizaus.
Members of the force are supplied with firet raCOLDNCHA & PUW, ions, a fret kit on joining and periodical i"set
Applicants may be ençaged ait the Immigratior

39 Coiborne St., -- TORONTO. officeW*nie * ntoa ratttHa~quarters of thetForce, Regina, N.WT.

A~D -W INT R

+UNIFORMS+
o-

WATERPROOF CLOAKS AND LEGGINGS,
REGULATION OVERCOATS, with Capes,

W1IN TER PATRO LS, Yur Trimmed, etc.,
BUJFFALO COATS (N. W. M. P. Regulation.

F'ur Capse &=d Gauntlets in Great Variety

JOHN MARTIN & 00»y
MILITARY, POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE OUTFITTERS,

455 and 457 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.

WEBLEI MARTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, E. J. CASHMORE,
21 SCOTTr sT,-. - rTOR:;OIqTO.

Appointed by Messrs. Weley & Son as their Agent for the Dominion, wilI offer Snide
and Martini Rifles at thecfo Ilowing prices. I3EST QUALIT î BARRELS ON ALL

Martinis, for Tirget tise ............................... $28 00
Sniders, ". ......................... 23 00

Ench one guaranteed perfect.
Hamnier Guns from........... ................................ $3000O
Hammerless Guns from............................. $85 Go to go GO

OthSer kinds from .............................. $12 GO to 25 o
Hanging Verniers (German Silver) .. .......................... 225
Snider 44 ............................................... 200
White Pencils............................................. o
Barrel Reflectors ........................................... 65

OTHER REQIITIS AT COOT.
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The « 'Reliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or sDlit.

"Prototype"I Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Miitary Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String I nstru ments.
SPECIALTY.

The "'Ruba " Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

<)ver £50 000 in Prnzes won by Bands using Besson's "Prototypes" in thc United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the last ten years. "'At the New Zealand and South Sens Exhibition Contest, Duncedin, the Band wxnning

Isit .ijî ,oo, h-ut a coniplete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLD.ERS AT HOME. <:

WHO EVER WANTA O

HOT COFFEE IN A HURRY
SHOU.D lkiWAYS HAV E AI liANt) A 110 LIE OF~

LYMAN'S FLUID BEEF
Fine Flavoured, Wholesaie.

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES 25 CUPS.

W. J. JEFFERY & 00.,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Vitoria Street, London England.

MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

(JOVERN MENT VIENVEI AND MARKED, AND) NHICH MAV E USEI) IN ANV
CONIPETITION OPEN 'lO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. .- Jeffery's Rest Ou, lity Martini Helnry Rifle, wiih special Non-kFouliing iarrel, Platina. lined
Bfack Sights and wcli Figurcid and Sensoncd Walnut Stoç.k, (£8.8.o) $42.

Nc. 1 A.-Miartini HenryT'arget Rifle %vith sanie quality Barrel as dte No. i Rifle, and cqually good
shooting, but wth plain- r quaity stock and action (£6. 10.0).

Ail our rifles are guarantccd to shoot straight and maintain the clevation.
Our rifles are used by the le.ýding rifle shots in Great Itritain anJd he Coloinies. The besît proof

of their populariî y i hat about 6o r cent. of the total nuieber of 'target Rifles sulbiitted for Governl.
ment view at En eld are of our ma -c.

M],eO O CA PTAI N MOR RISON (Sutherland Voluiîcrs), ii.ing ont of Jeffery's
best q uality Rifles, during flhc 1889 Wimbledon Meein,-ou The

Grand Aggre.gate, The Canadian Silver Shieid, The Gold Cross and £5 The Volunteer Aggre-
gate, andf the t, (; uinta Hop Bitter,~ Challenge Trophy, ieides a1titubur of sailer Money
Prizes, &c., including and in the Olympic.

What SERGT. W. DINGLEY, ist V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Memtber of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says:

SIarn more than pleased with the iiew llarrel you itd to my Rifle (Icstt t1 iiy Barrcl), and
qJ31 no- take double %wît 1 gave you for dte sainle, as it shoots as truc as posýibIe ini al weathers.

à ;end you scores madie with your rifle ini the Sw~th Londoni Rille Club comiptitions, which wili tes.
tify inore than any words of mine cati tu the excelle!nçy of your wvcapon.

5 Bct Scores for Volumteer Position..........Aggrc:g.tu 96 95995 94 93
5 Best Scores for any Position. ............. 97 96 94 94 93
3 lest Score-; at 5oo yard.s, for Rifle presented i lMerssrs. jc«céry&C.x, 35 35 35 34 34
5 licst Scores ai 6oo yards, for Rifle presentcd l'y T. Turncr, EiSq. 34 33 33 32 33

200 S0u 6oo ydi
ist Prize for Highest Aggregate Score, ini lreceSlecteri Range lrize Comlpetitions 35 35 34- 104

Goid NMedal for winring Volunteer Position Tournarnent froin Scratch: Bronze Medal for any
Position 'lou rnainen t ('.rd place), starting Scratch, andi Chinpionsýhip of dit Clule for Highest Aggre

at e in the Volumteer Position andi any Position conbinied, %Îi7., 947 fur 'len hots. 1 also won the
Queen s Badge, at Wimbledon, this year. 1 attribute my succea.s t tuelicplusidid bas rel you stipplicri

me with "-October >SI/:, 1?.'S. __________
SECOND HAN NI ARrlNlS.-We have a lot of Martini TJarget Rifler. in gooi condition

which we have takeui in exchange. Fiekl Rifle Co'ys uake, 4u05. to Sus. cach; W'ley liarrul Mar.
tinis, 6os. t0 8os; Turner liarrel Martinis, 8os. tu tous. tach.

Send for conîplete list of Shooting Requisiies, post free.

"Ne have a Iari 1e nmibnber of Siiider Rifle,; witli the barrels in per.
SHI ER IFL S - ectcondition inside, by thie followin i uakers: T1. TU'RNER,

P.WEBILEY SON FRASLit & INGItAm, prices $îS each. Also af ew iiew Sitidets of our own makt,
orice $2o.

We deliver goods freight paid to any Station Easî of Winniîpeg if lie gcoris oidcred are of the
valut Of $30.

àw Se. next week or last v;eVa advertiseinent for Sight Elevators, etc.

ESTABLIBEED 186U. ESÀABLxI>186lm.

THOS. OLÂXTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & Co. (AINE & CO.)

WLELBT Q-r C M>3ýALa

I/esrs vzxrn
IN BRASS AND WVOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Lcading Bands using these1
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in1
and awards received by ibis Co., and they have the1
factory in the world.

Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
the world. Tbirty other medals
largest musical instrument manu-

TIIOS. CLAXT O3~T,

197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

HaÉxitoil Fovder Col'ARE YOD COING CAMPING?
IF' 50, ORDER YOUR TENT fieOM

(Incorporated x86i)> I K TH E M NM ANUFA CTUREK TETNTMN
M ILITARY P OW DE RITE A full supply cf

TETS A INGS, SAILZ, TLÂGS, CORDAGE &C.
of any required velocity, density or grain :ID- ] E r-E]ffJ

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducluing," "'Caribou,' and other

choice grade,,

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE

And ait other modern "H igh Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

>.Juius Smith's Mageto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
1-etonators, &c.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1-oist and \Vire Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEY ORDERS niay be ol,îained ai any
1Noey Order Office in Canada, fayable in

te I)oninjun and Newfoundland ; a so in the
Unîited Sites, the United Kingdomn, France,
(;cnnany, Austria, Hungary, IlI, Belgium,
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Den.
inark, the Nuthtrlanids, India, japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies gentraily.

OitNleiiey Orders payable %vithin Canada the
commjission is w; follows:

If giot excedinig $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, 110o, excceding $10 .......... 5c.

10, * " 20 .......... i1C.
20, 40 .......... 20C.
401 " 6o0..........30c-
60, " " 80o.........40-c.

80, ~100 .......... c

Ott M oicy Orespybearath oni
sion is: respybeara h onn

Ifmocxcecding $10 ................ 1oc.
Over $10, nul excecding $20.... s...

20, 30......30c-
31), 40......40C
40, 50 ........ 5sc.

~, F-r further inforinaion-see OFFICAcîL POSTAL108 St. wrancoîs XaUvier Sreet ul,

MONTREAL. îl'ot OiTice l)eparîrnent, Ottawa.
Btanch Offices and Magazine ai principal sh.pping tSIt November,. .89

points in Canada.i
Dmdpive àts ugedon aplicsio I 'l HE CANADIAN NI LITIA GzAUTrîS publi.îhed
Ducip've iat malcdon ~lîa*în. wekly it tawa, Onbt., byJ. D. TAVLoa.
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